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| services will be conducted Thursday
RECENT DEATHS IN morning in St. Patrick's church, in

N CAMBRIA Spangler, and interment will be made
in the St. Boniface cemetery.

MRS. ROSE FORNWALT, 72, native 23 a

of Cambria County and widow of Vv E B L%d

Charles Fornwalt, died Wednesday at

der home in Altoona. She was born} __ _ ____ _
i p -

|
FEAGIN-NESBITugustine, a daughter of of i

i3 Augusting2Supine Sie Miss Betty Jane Nesbit, daughter

i To re two Sons and three dau-|9f Mr. and Mrs. David Nesbit of

ber Aaal services were con-|Emeigh, and Lieut. John E. Feagin of
ahjr Sat da ; in Altoona ‘Macon, Ga., were married May 29 in

Ji Star RY — ’ | Virginia. Lieut. Feagin is a son of

NE—Walking less than | Judge and Mrs. Robert D. Feagin of
WHIM LANE a RD to thel Macon and is nowstationed at Fort

50 fee rom the entrance 2 | 18 : :

Barnes No. 9 mine at Barnesboro, Oglethorpe, Os,

where he had warked al day, William | : Lr

Lane, 61-year-old North Barnesboro| PRIC E-EENDER aN

miner, collapsed and died on Monday | Miss Mary Bender, daugl er o Tr.

afternoon. The man had spent: the 8nd Mrs. Modestus Bender of Patton

entire day in the mines loading coal R. D,, and Pvt. George Price, son of

and had walked about 2,000 feet from | Mrs. Matilda Price, South Lakemont,

the interior of the workings to the | Blair County, were married on Mem-
entrance on his way home when he|orial Day in the rectory of St. Ther-

; y | 's Catholic Church, Altoona. At-
Il dead. Coroner Patrick McDermott

|

esas s I , :

pint a preliminary investigation | tendants were Miss Katherine Conrad
disclosed as being the|and Wilfred Bender.

Oeattack. Pvt. Price has returned to Fort
Tes in | Knox, Ky., where he is stationed. His

| wife will reside in Patton R. D.PETER BARVINCHAR-Aged fifty Pe
rears, succumbed at his home In SH-DT s

Sohne township on Sunday ev- RARnisHDUMAN

«ening. He was born in Europe, a Son "ge,"yp,po Catholic Church at
of Michael and Anna, (Sekel) Barvin-|0" wos’ the scene of a double
hak. His wife, Mrs. Mary (Gaydos) wedding ceremony May 28 when Miss
Barvinchak, and these children Sup. / Edith Duman, daughter of Mr. and
wive: Anna, wife of William Qusko, |, yo, "nuns “of Ebensburg,
Barnesboro; and Mary, Verna, Mich-\ |. ty"pride of Merele Parrish
mel, Peter, Jr, Margaret, Helen and| o"c"n"20g Mrs. R. V. Parrish of
George, all at home. Two brothers, Nicktown, and her sister, Miss Louise
Michael, of Braddock, and Joseph of py,00"004 Robert Kline, son of Mr.
Cleveland, also survive, with one sis- and Mrs. A. H. Kline of Nicktown,
ter, Mrs. Anna Swick, Clymer. Fun-! Core united in marriage.

eral rites were conducted on Wed-| mp. gouple ceremony was perform-
mesday morning in St. John's Greek .q yy Rey. Marinus Ferg, O. S. B.,
Catholic Church, Barnesboro, and in- pastor. The couples served as the at-

terment was in the church cemetery. it.qants of each other.

Ee The brides wore identical gowns of

ANTHONY ENTLER—Aged sixty-| white chiffon trimmed with lace and

nine years, for the last 31 years|finger-tip veils. They carried _bou-
superintendent of the Northern Cam-| quets of white carnations and lillies.

bria Water Company at Spangler, ex- | — Ee

pired on Sunday afternoon at the Mi-| WHAT TO DO IF YOU THINK

mers’ Hospital. He was taken ill on THAT YOU'RE OVERCHARGED
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Entler its

was a son of John and Mary (Glass-| What should the housewife do if
=r) Entler and was born in St. Bon-| she believes that the storekeeper is
face on November 16, 1872. Besides | charging more than his legal maxi-
his wife, the former Sarah Girard, he | jyym ? The Office of Price Adminis-

is survived by nine children. They tration has requested that she do
are Mrs. Clair Gerstley, Craydon, Pa,; | tw, things: first, ask the storekeeper
Mrs. Bertha O Rourke, Johnstown; | to explain the price to her; and then
Mrs. Viola Foxall, Barncsbore; Mrs. | if she still believes he is violating

Eleanor Lutsch, Baston; Mrs. Fran- | the price order, report the facts to
ces Patsch, Philadelphia; Leonard, of | the rearest war : nd Tail

’ oh price and rationing
Spaczier. Mrs. Marcela Leone, off board or the nearest local office ofSpangler; Norman, Detroit, and Del-| the OPA 9 2 v
rose at home, There are 22 grandchil- oe

dren and the following brothers and fy
sisters: John Entler, Barnesboro;| —Four hundred 16-inch shells can

Charles Entler, Detroit; Mrs. Kath-| be made this year from the 400 tons

erine Valery, Detroit; Mrs. Frank | of steel that have been used annually

Slater, Eldred, Pa.; Mrs. Rose Sem-| in the past for marine hardware on

=isherger, St. Boniface, and Mrs. The. pleasure boats.

 

 

  

  

 
Crystal Gazing WON'T

Looking into the future, wishing for a windfall of

money, or an inheritance? Better not risk your

eredit and reputation on anything so speculative.

A personal loan from us can pay up your bills—

while you take time to pay in convenient amounts,

|

| PAY Those Bills!

Hours: 9 to 5:00 Daily, Except Wednesday Afternoon

BARNESBORO BUDGET
PLAN, INC.

| Telephone 467 BARNESBORO
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS

 

UNION PRESS-COURIER

‘HIDDEN HUNGER’ 1S
FIRST OFFICIAL FILM

eradicating the fifth columnist ‘“hid-

den hurger.”

that comes from an empty stomach.

but the hunger that grows in a body
fed the wrong kind of food. This

form of hunger is an invisible resi-

dent of many homes in the United
States. Recent surveys showthat two
out of every five persons in the Uni-

ted States suffer from it. It under-
mines our health, strength, determin-

ation and morale.
To teach us its causes, effects, and

—most important—its cure and pre-
vention, the movie, “Hidden Hunger”
was made. With Walter Brennan and

Lloyd Corrigan, well known Holly-
wood actors, giving sincere and en-

tertaining performances, and with a
faneiful and laugh-provoking plot,

“Hidden Hunger,” (a Hollywood pro-
duction) mixes fun and fantasy with

its serious message.
The plot concerns Farmer Link

Squires’ (Walter Brennan's) exciting
adventures during his one-month

campaign to change the eating hab-

its of the nation, and to stop extra-
vagant waste of our plentiful supply

of foodstuffs in this land where “we
grow the greatest harvest in the

world.”

To support his pleas for better eat-
ing with specific information, Link

lists minimum essential foods a man

should eat every day for good health;
one egg, one pint of milk (three-four-

ths to one quart for growing child-
ren); two vegetables (green, leafy or
yellow) and a potato; an orange or

tomato juice and another fruit; three

or more slices of the right kind of
bread (whole wheat or enriched
white); two tablespoonfuls of butter

or margarine, and meat.

‘Hidden Hunger” is one of the re-
sults of the National Nutrition Con-

ference called by President Roose-
velt in May, 1941. Funds for the film

were provided by private industry. It

was written and directed by Joseph
Krumgold and Henwar Rodakiewicz,

of Film Associates, Inc., and produced

by the American Film Center at the
Fine Arts Studio in Hollywood.

First previewed in the National ca-
pital before several hundred govern-

ment officials, the film was launched
by Federal Security Administrator

Paul V.sMcNutt with these words:
“This project looks toward a stronger

and healthier. and therefore a better

America in meeting the problems
which confront us in this emergency.”

Movie critics have praised the film

which simplifies the subject of nutri-
tion and translates it into terms of

everyday living. Women’s groups,
civic bodies, health and nutrition lea-

ders, and many important publica-

tions have endorsed it. Time Maga-
zine called it “a slick 21 minute pro-
paganda short.”

“Hidden Hunger” has successfully
performed the difficult feat of mak-

ing a technical subject into good en-
tertainment.

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS

Time observes that experts are

convinced that “China has been a

great military opportunity which the

U. S. has neglected—an opportunity

which if not grasped may not exist

much longer.”
China's greatest need nowis planes

pilots, mechanics and gasoline. And

Chinese airfields provide the perfect

proper. The great industrial center

of Nagasaki, for instance, is only 3
hours by air from Chekiang. Formosa

is closer still. All important military
objectives in Japan can be reached

with relative ease.

The raid on Japan made by Briga-
dier General Doolittle’s squadrons de-
monstrates that Japan is really vui-

nerable to air attacks. He and his
fliers reported that every target was

hit according to plan, and that Jap-

anest defenses didn’t amount to much
the fact that every American plane

reached a friendly base is proof of
that.
Japanese radio broadcasts follow-

ing the raid were obviously designad

to buck up civilian morale—which
certainly indicates that the Japanese

people didn't enjoy the American air
visit at all.

Many an American bomber, with
crews and spare parts, is likely to go

to China in the near future. Toyko

hasn't seen the last of United Nations
growing air power.

Hitler went into the Ukraine as a
German and may come out, a rushin’,
without even a pole for support.

LIBEL IN DIVORCE
Oscar Claude Barnes vs. Louise

Boley Barnes,
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Cambria County, Pennsylvania, No.
157, September Term, 1941.

To the respondent above named:
The subpoena and alias subpoena

in above case having been returned

Non Est Inventus you are notified

to be at the Court of Common Pleas
of Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

on the First Mondayof July, 1942, to

answer the complaint of the Libell-
ant,

PAT FARRELL, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office, Ebensburg, Pa. J18

NATIONAL NUTRITION
Eat right for national might is the

theme of the much heralded motion
picture, “Hidden Hunger”, to be pre-

sented by the Federal Security Ag-

ency at the Grand Theatre, Patton on
the evening of June 16th. This is the

first official film of the National Nu-

trition Program, and it tells Mr. and
Mrs. America in lively and entertain-
ing fashion how to win the war on

the food front by seeking out and

“Hidden Hunger,” the film points
out dramatically, is not the hunger

take-off points for raids on Japan |
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Prices Effective Until
Closing Sat., June 13,  

BIG BUTTER

 

Richland Roll Butter,
soene:. BREAD tamin B-1, content Niacin and Iron.

Butter, 2m. 87¢
America’s Most Honored Butter.

Enriched byusing a yeast high in Vi- 7 large GOLDEN KRUST
Ivs, 1 7c 2 sliced lvs. 1le¢

SALE!

2 1bs. 8§5¢

 

|Asco Tomato Juice . 4% 25¢ |
  

ASCO

Cider

Vinegar
Qt. Regular 1 Oc

Gold Seal Family Flour . '.. 89
ASCO Fresh Crisp Corn Flakes . ‘.: 5¢
ASCO Delicious Grape Juice . . %..25¢

Whole Peeled Apricots
Dole’s or ASCO Sliced Pineapple
California Choice Apricots .
Hurlock’s Cut String Beans

2

™.° 23¢
Red Hood Apple Sauce . we 18¢

8 oz.

. , BxIa5¢c

Sein 217¢
Tall 25¢

16 oz.

 

| CRIS CO 369c
Farmdale Evaporated Milk 

 
 

ASCO Fancy Tomato Soup
Dole’s Pineapple Juice . .

MICHIGAN

SOUP

BEANS

2 "13¢
SWEET SIP HONEY,

1-Ib. jar 2 1 C

      

  
Rob Roy Beverages

N.B.C. SHREDDED
WHEAT, 2 pkgs... 23¢c

N.B.C. 100 PCT. BRAN 19¢ASCO GELATINE DES- 5
C ° .

2 pkgs .SERTS, pkg.

CREAM 1 1b.

WHITE can

LyKit Dog and Cat Food .
Calif. Seedless Raisins . .

Princess French Dressing. . *%. 13¢
ASCO Fancy Table Syrup . 5", 33¢

6... 47¢c

. 4 ".25¢
‘ “on 33¢

25¢q
2™ 19c¢

37¢
12 oz.

° ° bots.

FROZEN MILK CAR- 29c¢
MELS, 1-1b. box

20c¢
PRINCESS TOILET
TISSUE, 3 rolls

 

CAMAY' |comp cRANULES
3 Cakes tor 20c¢c RHdunce Dig, 19¢

Large pkg. 
Chipso Flakes
2une 19¢

DUZ
27019,

23c Large pkg. 23¢ 
 

LAUNDRY 16 oz. GLASS CLEANER, pt. Bot
5 STARCH pkg. 7c PRINCESS SPRAYERS, ea ( FOR

LE

 
( ALL

19¢
 

Small pkgs.ASCO y 13 oz. IVORY
ara. ComnSt ch 5Tox=, 1 IVORY SNOW

(Lg. pkg. 23c) C 12% oz pkg. 23¢

   

Selected for Quality

by U. S. Beef Experts

Standing Rib Roast,Fresh Dressed
CUT-UP SPRING

CHICKEN
Whole or Half ..1b, 45¢

Breast, Legs and
Thighs ..1b. 59¢

Livers & Hearts, 1b. 49¢

Wings, Backs and
Necks 1b. 29¢

Top Whole or
Quality Shank Half

Lean Tendered  os JS366
wusssen Spring Chickens BROILING Lb.

or FRYING

Eat Meat---It Helps You Keep Fit!
ROUND, SIRLOIN

or CLUB

Lean Smoked Squares, Ib. 22¢
Swift’s Select Beef Liver, Ib.
Assorted Cold Meat Cuts, Ib.
Creamy Cottage Cheese, 2 Ibs. .
ASCO Fancy Sliced Bacon b 33¢

Swift's Prem. noc
Hormel's Delicut .

wh. 39¢
Beef Ih. 29c

29c

ev + 33¢c

23c¢

. pkg.

Wh. or LB.
Shank Half 38¢

35¢ rovnve 35¢
 

 

Feed the Home Front Fresh Produce!

Mealy White Potatoes, =:-"“49¢c =. ™31¢
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

Pe Bo

Yellow Onions .
Bananas, Golden
Leaf Lettuce .   

. 1,6 ™23¢
Ripe, 2™17¢

2" 15¢
I'resh

® Crisp

 

EXECUTOR’'S NOTICE. Letters testamentary on said es-

Estate of Mary, Alias Mary C., Al-| tate having been granted to the un-
ias Mary K. McCullough, late of Al-| dersigned, all persons indebted there-
legheny Township, Cambria County, |to are requested to make immediate
Pennsvlvania, deceased. | payment and those having claims or

 

    
demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

C. J. McCullough, Executor,
6t-7-1. Myers Bldg., Altoona, Pa.
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